
Rk RUMAH’S boycott  
COULD NOT WORK

^HANA'S g o ld  m in in g  ii/d u stfy  relies on  g o o d  tradty 
relations with South  A frica  to tin? extent o f  £375,00(1 

year. F or  this reason , m any m an u factu rers  believe tlial 
Jr. K w am e N krum ah ’ s threatened b oycott o f  Soutli 
ffr ica n  g o o d s  will peter  out.

Not only does the Union supply 
G hana with m ining equipment 
and m achinery that cannot be 
bought elsewhere, but it also has 
several South A fricans working in 
tHe— tern tm y. as. U ssxTTIm  i np* |

JEGRO SINGERS 
COMING HERE
NEW  Y O R K , Thursday. — ^ h e  

W estm inster Singers, a yfegrn
choral grouo. Reaves on Saturday 
fo r  a three-m onth  tour o f Africa 
— including the Union.

The singers are form er students 
at W estminster College, in 
Princeton. Their tour is part of 

Isenhower ’s special

.egfinitiivps and a^vif«Tii
Statistics in Pretoria show that, 

while South A frica exports about 
£1.200,000 worth o f  goods a year to 
Ghana, that country receives 
£1,500,000 from  the sale o f its 
m anufactures in the Union.

Bui, should Dr. Nkrumah put hia 
t m c o t t J n i o  f )n e ra n n n ~ "h i^  ~

President Eisenhowe, - ---------
international programme ior cuT-ijiew marKets lor  about, ffion non 
tural presentations sponsored Sy’ w S rth 'ot cocoa beans and Mmhpr
ff io — STSTa— -------- u « r r r  ,  i _____  °  . . . “ “ vs.'w

m ercial ch iefs would havp tn finfl 
new markets for about Efioo non

tfie ST5T5 U ffjirtn ient. — SAPA
Associated Press.. a  • —

vaiuexl at more than £700.000 
SMALL M ARK ET

The U nion’s exports to Ghana, 
fn the other hand, represent only 

per cent, o f our total exports— 
:cluding gold.
iCanned fruit, fish and vegetables 

w jrth  £450,000 a year are South 
•ica’s main exports to Ghana, 
■"hen comes m ining equipment 

other metal manufactures 
tiling about £430.000. Textiles, 
hing, wines, ales, spirits and 

pafter goods am ount to a further 
£45)000.

lints, oils and chem icals com 
plete the list with another £130,000. j



GREAT 
FUTURE,

3

PARIS, Thursd! _ 
flcation of Algeria is an “in
dispensable condition” to a I 
political solution in the terri
tory and one of the elements 
on which the recovery of France 
depends, President Charles de 
Gaulle told the French Parlia
ment to-day.

General de Gaulle warned that if 
Parliam ent confused the national 
.good with party snnabbles. the old *
political crises were in danger. nfJT 
jfeturning. I f  this did not happen, 
he said, “ a great future is assured 
for our Republic and through it 
for the nation.”

M. Michel Debre, the Prime 
Minister, in a new policy statement, 
said Algeria remainecj g r a f t ’s 
“absoIuTe priority."

ONLY OFFER ENVISAGE
He said the Algerian conflict 

-profited. HalLrnp Tnri-p.q nr ■s'nhveiV
Sion, and  of terrorism .” General
de Gaulle's offer last year o f a 
"peace nf (Trp- to the insur
gents ‘ ‘opened the only possible • 
hope of ending the hostilities," he 
said.

Referring to recent reports that 
■. the French Governm ent m ight 
t make fresh overtures to the insur

gents, M. Debre said that General 
3 de G aulle’s offer was the "only 
I one ever envisaged.”
Y M. Debre said that the present 
\ “ austerity” programm e would be, 

continued until “ France's house is' 
te  order.”
\T hey did not W'ant “ applause 
to-8^v and remorse to-m orrow ,” 
the APrime Minister added. — 
S^APA-Reuter-Associatedx Pr?'*

*
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Liberals ’ want to settle , policy once and for all

COLOUR ROW LI
Firm stand wanted 

against Nats.
By AUBREY SUSSENS

A  NUMBER of United Party M.P.s are going to 
Parliament this session determined to settle 

once and for all the question of the Party's colour 
policy.

A lthough  all m em bers o f  the Party accept the b road  
p rog ra m m e o f  p rin cip les , there in a noticeable d ifference
in the way it is in terpreted— and put over in pu b lic—  
by  m em bers o f  the two m ain sch ools  o f  thought.

The

Neighbours, 
_ b u L _ U Q t  

paclnecs
— B o y  d e l l

so-called liberal group, 
which draws most o f its support 
from  the Rand and the Western 
Cape, believe that the Opposition 
should take a firm er stand against 
the Governm ent and Interpret the 
Party’s colour policy in  a much 
more progressive manner.

The conservatives com plain that 
they suffered during the general 
election when platteland audiences 
asked them to explain statements 
made in the cities by members of 
the liberal group.

Peeling between the two wings 
has not been particularly amiable 
since the election and many people

was convincfiO-
Knronean_

m e _3JX cau

g o o d n eigh bou rs, but
g o o d  partners.—  "*

“ I am very m uch an idealist, 
but m y realism comes first," he 
said.

Replying to a question, he said 
hat as far as South A frica was 
oncerned. black nationalism could 
inly find its full expression in two 
fays — either through com plete 
ipartheid 'w ifn  its own body poli- 
ic. or .through, the existing body 
jolitic and by virtue of its three- 
o-one m ajority taking com plete 
jontrol.

TWO STREAMS
t w n - .^ .r ^ m  ..nnluaM, fn r  nrun-
e a n d W J j | t f  wn.S TOfflihlp be

cause South A frira w.a*. hig-gnniiah 
to divide.and rich enough 
Taclel'he said.
"" On ^he other hand ft rfiylt.i- 

racial and ‘piebold" boriv nnlitic. 
w p u lj~ b e  sheer dynamite. Tha

K L E R K S D O R P . Thursday.
—  T he H on . M r. T hom as 
R ovd ell. a fo rm e r  M inister in
G e n e ra l H ' W ,  ’Z ?  / ,T  5
G o v e rn m e n t said in a lecture did not, but it is no secret that 

L. L _ many discussions'"^ sometimesat Jvlerksdoi p to-day that he heated_top)c plftce behind closed
doors.

Long meetings
These will be resumed this year 

and the United Party's caucus 
meetings at the beginning of the 
session are likely to be long and 
lively. The conservatives have 
been taking the line that where 
the Opposition is close to the 
Government, on certain points it 
should freely admit It and reserv 
its strength to fight hard 01 
matters of fundamental principli 

The liberals believe that there 
are very few points, if any, where 
the two parties approach eaph 
other.

The so-called liberals—the des
cription is really a misnomer 
believe that m £nv members o f t; 
party are coming around to thei 
view. They saw the election 
Mr. Jan Steytler, M.P. for Queens
town, as Cape leader as evidenct 
of this. His rival for this officf 
was Mr. Jack Connan, M.P. foi 
Gardens and a noted conservative

" l o d e r a H 3 E S S I  ele® £niJvQ j4{! c tll
ttf ruthlessly swept, aside by j n ' m a i l  s i r e n g T 11
lq f lam ed~black nationalism  that— They have also taken hea>l 
T>y n q  recall many w fffpg^Sind. cry from  recent statements by Dr. Z ic  
for  vengeance. de Beer, M.P. for Maitland, who,

!?Tte~sHtall white m inority would [though he started off with the 
'tp P  same as thfrlrppiitjMnn o f a liberal, .soon
Dljtch in Indonesia — they would, showed that he was actually I a 

property | traditioifelist, a centre-of-the-rqad 
an. His appeai last year for 

what he 'called a more realistic 
approach to colour problems had 
a decided liberal tinge.

The liberal members have s 
mall total strength, but if theii 
laim of support from  the centre 
ectlon Is justified they could wieli 
onsiderable influence.
A showdown seems likely, bu 

iiany in the party are hoping to 
iostpone it until after the 
incial elections. One or two 
ast of the younger M.P.s now 
eir way to Cape Town are detery 
inetLto prevent a postponement.

Lift 1.U
pro- 

io at j 
iw on*
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S.A. INTRIGUES THEM
But Americans poles 

apart in outlook

---

—MARAIS STEYN
STAFF REPORTER

J ^ O S T  American citizens are poles apart in outloo 
from many South Africans, Mr. Marais Stev 

M .P., said in Vereeniging yesterday. Mr. Ste 
returned recently from tbe United States.

His visit was made on a grrfnt 
rom the State Department, 7 to 
ibserve the Am erican elections 

id study the working o f Jhe 
erican constitution.

He said that during "his trave 
ie was often  asked to addres, 
■otary and similar organisations 
•"!etings o f university students 

groups o f  specialists on  South 
A frican affairs.

"There is keen interest among 
these people in A frica as a whole, 
but South A frican  affairs seem 
to have a particular attraction for 
them ,” he said.

"There is more understanding o f 
our problems than one would 
judge from  the continual squeals 
and com plaints from  South A fri
can Governm ent circles.”

Bewildered
"B ut m any aspects o f  our G ov- 
nm ent’s policy, as stated by 
overnm ent leaders and expressed 

. Governm ent actions, utterly 
Bewilder the virile dem ocrats of 
*he United States.

“ I tried in all my talks and 
rivate conversations to put the 

'-osition fairly and counteract the 
misapprehensions that undoubted
ly exist on our affairs.

niirnnnnfnt linnnm
because there s r.ieariv Rn

£U f  bfitwppri



and peace returns
to Jongo

-----  ui m e neiglarf
Government's parliamentary co n f 
mission o f inquiry, which arrived 
on Wednesday from Brussels has 
a calming effect on the Native 
population, contrary to the ex
pected scenes o f  demonstrations 
which could spark o ff more vio
lence.

The eight-man team—the ninth 
member will arrive later—is led 
by M. Andre Dequae (Catholic), 
form er Minister o f Colonies

STARTED TODAY

The commission includes four 
Catholic Members o f Parliament, 
th iee Socialists and two Liberals. 
They started work today, meeting 
local government officials and 
Native heads o f townships in the 

i Leopoldville area, 
j Their programme also includes 
Jtours o f many locations on the

From Our Central African Representative

TH E  M 4 GTC W O R M  ■ .1 A- • Friday. /

O. a new deal for the Congo have h r n " ,  ^ ’" " T
tension in Leopoldville which little m orr a n d |e» ^ t

, c , „ .  „ f  „ v , s e  s  t j  i S a '
p r e s e n c e  u »  B e , * ^ .  , , ln  ,  c , . y

o f aieas damaged in the riots 
. Th®lr terms o f  reference are 
investigate what measures can 
™ ,  m  elim inating causes 

uniest. among Natives.
They expect to be here for  a t 

two weeks before returning 
Brussels where they will ren 
their findings to the Belgian 
ernment. Only after this maijter 
has been thrashed out at Govt -n-

b^ m ade 61 a PUbliC 5tatem nt

GOVERNOR'S APPEAL
Meanwhile the Governor-Gen ral 

ox the Congo and Ruai da- 
Uiundi summoned members o f the 
Leopoldville Native Press, app ;al- 
ing to them to put across to 
Natives the Belgian Governmei t ’s 
proposals and that there will be 
an end to all discrimination >e-1 
^tween Black and White. j
’  He aJso asked that the Nat: r e ! 
Press, as well as local Europe n  I 
newspapers, should call for muti il 
undei standing and co-operati n 
between the two races.

fir?t foreign corresponden 
weie not allowed to attend th s
conference—although the inviti ,-
tion was sent out to them throus i 
a misunderstanding because t j  
was only a local m a tte r ." -b i t

I s tiley were allowe 1
to attend the conference, whic i 
lasted only a few minutes. *

SEARCHING FOR LOOT
i somewhat relaxed curfew
k  n! 'n ‘ ? re e .here ,6 a.m. to 9.301
fahout u rn ®  city now total

i-V and there are some- [ thing like 2,000 troops, W hite para 
(troopers and Black K t r y ,
f  nef .  ovel  Leopoldville's far- 
flung townships and villages 

Road blocks and strict car in-
a n d T t  nr",, maUl highways *  
c a m e d  o n  a ' ea  a r e  Stiil

According to various sources
S Sd « t  SeaF5 hing for l0°t. taken ) n o m  destroyed shops and stores) 
during the height o f the rioting /
a b ™  n ? b» e aspeCt here 15 tha absence o f troop patrols in the
city centre, even in the Europear
Much’ n°,n f1PeoP°ldville's outskirts 

the barbed wire, closing
awa; a ' eaS' has l/een takei

In fact, Leopoldville* is slowlv 
regaining its Continental S  
but m any here agree it will be 
long time before the capital w /

?4°ver the terrible shock 01



t h e  s t a r

►uw waaJbout
Ghana diplomatic 

report

i

m i s f

T Bv tlle Political Reporter
HE M INISTER OF E X TE R N A L AFFAIRS Mr T

- ô j z z .% T s z P r
>«Kj°N“ „d„.C ,'lL eTi,',lir iT ' ' " "  ......
I . . .  teen  correctly r e p m c d  '  J “ ’  "°*  " ,i , 'k ,,r -

»».ic « Pt c ! r tr,“ ^ e ^ r M „ : ofthing in which nothin^ i non and Ghana is some-

,

■H
nized diplomatic is made beIore a

■ S W  a « y to establish country f,'° “  tllat

K ^ t h e i Z t n ^ n r 0,  a^ i r hM r bonw knows nothi^  about 
woulHshe prepared to do this Ghana s plan to have diplomatic

It u sa L  fh „ , rep/ eSe,ntati0n in Soulh Af™ *-——__ usage that Another reason why Mr Louw
doubts whether Dr. Nkrumah has, 
been correctly reported is a state 

| b-v Mr. K. Gbedemah,
; O hana’s Minister o f Finance.

He said that Ghana cannot 
on a friendly footing with Souq 
Africa as long as the Onion co j 
tinues with its policy o f race dI  
crimination.

The exchange o f diplomatic e- 
presentation presupposes willir g- 
ness to be on a friendly footii g. i 
Mr. Louw savs in a report in t le 
Nationalist Press.

Although Mr. Louw has be ,h 
shelved and evaded the issue— ie 
does not say whether South Afri 'a 
would be prepared to take part n 
a diplomatic exchange—there is a 
strong feeling in the National! ;t 
Party that the question of diplom - 
tic exchanges with Native statE 
cannot be evaded indefinitely f 
, Recently Dr. H. Muller. National- 
1st M.P. f«r Pretoria East, urged a] 
exchange vf diplomatic represents 
tives betwexn South Africa and tfc 
new independent states in Afric

n e w -t h i n k i n g

Mr started whpnthe late M i. S tydom— jn contrast 
with the attitUe of Dr. Malan 
who condemned ndependence for 
B ack s ta te s -sa ia tha[ where h 
Black man is > control hl£ 
sovereignty must b  recognized 

Mr. Louw's stateyent to the 
Nationalist Press shot onp rhf 

'clearly : that the V er*»rd re “j 
has not yet crystallized^ *■

| on an Africa policy.
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■  T — R 7 m r r ' 3 * ^ T 7 iNel never, wanted

MUNICIPAL REPORTER

OHAININESBURG City C ou n cillo rs  w ere pleased to lear i 
last night that M r. M. D. C. de W et Nel, M iniste^ 

< f Bantu A dm in istration  and D evelop m en t, had told  a 
e ju ncil deputation  yesterday that he w ould  never p roh ib it 

in terfere  with the right o f  fre e d o m  o f  speech  and 
t lat he had never intended to  d o  so.

Three councillors, headed by Mr.
C larles Patm ore, M.P.C., with 
t :ree m unicipal officials, visited 
I r. Nel in Pretoria for discussion 
an his proposed ban on mixed 
parties in Johannesburg.

Mr. Nel, in a statement to the 
■less, adm itted after the meeting 

„ h at "it  is clear that the legal 
[effect o f the proposed notice was 
.m uch wider than the limited 
I purpose which I wished to attain, 
and said he would draw up a fresh 

Idraft.
(The Johannesburg City Council 

^ontended that the ban would 
Lulaw all meetings, in the open 
and in halls, and all parties in 
flrivate homes, attended by any 
ifrican . The council also held 
f ia t  it would reply in a deprava
tion o f the rights o f freedom  of 

eech in the city ).
GOOD NEW S’

Com m enting on the M inister's 
a ssurance that he would never 
I [-ohibit or interfere with the rights 
c r free speech in Johannesburg, a 
1 ading councillor said last night:
“ This is good news for everyone 
i f  Johannesburg. The Governm ent 
i t s  asked us for many assurances 
ip the past; and at last we now 
ljave one from  a M inister in 
Jeturn.”
I The next stage will be considera
tion o f the proposed ban on  mixed 

.foarties by the full Johannesburg 
City Council, which, as a body, has 
not yet discussed the question.

The Council deputation pointed 
out to Mr. Nel yesterday that in 
could not bind its members or th i  
Council in advance to an accept! 
ance o f  a revised notice. • |



A

wvou ^ui- ux town. "That will be n ic ^ ’ she 
says:

townsmps cm.

A NEGRQJM 
SOlJTH^Em

BarDex L

EBESS
A SEASONED, cautious and refined gentleman, is the picture that some 30 Jo

hannesburg newspaper people came away with after t^ey a oo ef ,, 
William Gordon with embarrassing questions for over an hour, writes B. L,.

_  .. i i n . .  i -  'T'Urt tV iin
Mr Gordon spoke to the 

journalists at the American In
formation Service office in Jo
hannesburg. He is a Negro, and 
editor of “The Atlanta Daily 
W orld”, a newspaper owned 
by a Negro family since 1926.

H e is on a year’s journey in 
Africa and has already spent 
six months visiting Ghana, 
Belgian Congo, the Federation 
and other places.

Speaking about the United 
States, he said that integration 
was going on rapidly and in 
all directions. Negroes were 
free to move about and to 
reach top honours in every 
field of life.

“The best pass”
He brandished his American 

passport, saying it was the only 
pass he had, and the best one 
in the world.

He said that like white Ame
ricans, negroes had the right 
to vote when they were about 
21 years old and were able to 
read and write.

They always voted for the 
best candidate, not for colour. 
Negroes regarded themselves 
first as Americans, and second
ly as Negroes. .

They fought for their rights, 
not with extreme methods but 
legal ones. They must always 
prepared to abide by the dici- 
sions of the courts.

W hat interested Americans 
ost about South Africa was 

■>re relations.
Rpfpre( savins anything about

South Africa, he would like to 
look around a bit more.

When an American diplomat 
told the reporters that Mr. 
Gordcm would be shown Afri
can houses by the Native 
Affairs Department, the jour
nalists made sounds to show  
that they pitied h im  

He was asked whether he 
thought the United States 
would sympathise with the Go
vernment or with the Africans 
if there should be bloodshed in 
this country.

Mr. Gordon said that he was 
certain that the United States 
wanted all people to be free 
and equal. But he could not 
tell what it would do in case 
of bloodshed.

When he was pressed fur
ther by African journalists, an 
American diplomat had to 
come to his rescue. Only diplo
mats could answer that ques
tion, he said. The United States 
had already made its stand 
clear on apartheid when it 
voted against South Africa a 
the'United Nations.

Mr. Gordon said that wha 
struck him was the rising tide 
of nationalism which wanted 
independence.

Nothing could stop this na
tionalism, which was sweeping 
Africa like a river that had 
cut loose from a dam and 
flooded over into the fields.

The only thing intelligent 
people had to do was not to 
oppose it, but to work with it 
and try to lead it in the right 
direction.

This nationlism was not 
allied with communism. In 
fact, except in the Accra Con
ference. where communists did 
try to make Africans favour 
them, there was no obvious 
sign of communism in the 
Africa he had visited.

Africans did not care for 
ideologies. They only wanted 
to be independent.

Answering the * question 
whether Africans were for or 
against communisim. he told 
a story about a Negro. A  
communist agent asked him 
to join the Communist Party, 
which he said was for equality 
and not discrimination.

The Negro replied “ We al 
ready have enough troubl 
with our black skins with 
adding red to it."

Mr. William Gordon, an 
American n e w s p a p e r  
editor, patiently answered 
questions for over an hour 
this week when reporters 
met him in Johannesburg. 
And some of the questions 

were hot!



LIQUOR FOR 
AFRI

SALISBURY, F rid jy .1 
meaaurea-designed to liberalise 
law xeia tjr.g to the aaennmmda 
OU- nnn^ETir/ipannii— in
areas of Southern Rhnrit>siat 
the supply to them o f Euro 
liquor will be considered at 
next session of the Soutl 
Rhodesian Parliament, which 
gins on February 3.

A- riraJt Bill published with
" r-ov° ’^"ipgrl friiFiprtr

amend the Land

at certain hotels in— tij 
opeanarea . — SAPA.

*



The first picture„  c r,rst Picture ta!jea.af~Si*4. 
Mwnrmwma, 4>»r»«iount Chief f 
o f  the Barotse, since he was I
made a Knight Commander 
of the British Empire by the 
Queen. The title was con
ferred in the New Years 
honours list. This is the first 
time a Native in the Rhode
sian Federation has been 

knighted.

Sir Mwonawina|
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PARIS. Friday. — The French 
Prime Minister, M. Michel Debre. 
to-day ruled out any chance of 
independence for rebellion-torn 
Algeria or the political negotia
tions demanded by the nationalist 
rebels.

M. Debre told the National 
Assembly that before his govern
ment left office, Algeria would be 
more firmly welded to France 
than ever before.

He still refused, however, to 
eommit is government and Presi
dent deGaulle to the complete 
integration of the North African 
territory with continental France, 

In his statement, M. Debre 
renewed General de Gaulle’s offer 
of last October to negotiate in 
Pan* with rebel leaders for a 
cease-fire in Algeria.

Debre said that his govern- 
ment’s policy was raised on three 
points:

Algeria belonged in the domain 
of French sovereignty; Tho

!

m otion nf ecnnnmic .soc ia l anri
i n  Algeria 

wouKTbe the work of France; am' 
there could be no political negotia
tions with the nationalist rebels
—  SAPA-Associated Press.
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New political organisation

BACK TO A.N.CJI

political orga#i|atioif has Ileen set up in Natal 
It is called the Independent African National Con

gress, and it will follow a policy of African nationalism, 
in opposition to the Congress Alliance

“ W e  w il l_ ---------—  . -4 se the Afri-
an people on the lines laid 
own by the founders of the 
frican National Congress in 
H2”. saye a statement issued 

the ‘'W orld”. '
Tkp A N T  j g  presently 

constituted is neither African 
nfcr national.”

‘.‘T ie — traditional policy of 
Ifrican nationalism has been 
ast aside, and a policy foreign 

that organisation has been

substituted.”
The statement repudiates 

the accusation that those who 
stand by African nationals 
are anti-white.^, -  

•‘African r.?i; rf|rii,,̂ |.. 0ll 
contrary, is the very antithesis 
of racialism and, discrimina
tion,” it says.

Leaders accused

The statement accuses the 
^ fg rsfe ip  of congtagg 0f hnno 

It.savs that at 
this leadership onnnses Afnran  
nationalism, but acclaims it 
else w h e y ---------------------------

‘‘They have lauded African I 
nationalism in West Africa and 

parts of the continent. 
At home they have condemned 
and persecuted African 
nationalism.”

----------------_ /

*



COJSfiO
Trial of leaders 
thê  flash-point

STAFF REPORTER^-

BRAZZAVILLE, Fridayi 
'T H E  fact that four African burgomasters are 

lying in custody in the Leopoldville gaol may 
jjrove the last smouldering ember in the ] 2-day-old 

ory of the recent riots there.

) nJ

It is an ember that could be 
fanned into flames next week 
when the men are on trial. Or it 
could die back into the lifeless ash 
for which everybody hopes.

The A frican leaders are Joseph 
Kasabuvu, Daniel Kanza, Arthui 
Pinzi, and Gaston Diomi. ■

The first two are president an 
vice-president o f the Abako Move 
ment, the organisation that caused 
the January 4 unrest. Pinzi and 
Diomi are simply men with large 
African followings.

According to the Belgian Congo 
State Prosecutor, M. Lafontaine 
all four will face allegations ol 
contravening Article 186 o f the 
Congo legal code — .hppa^isp they 

unrest bv rfii-ppt fi'rFlrTt
Jon, bv their -attitude, or— bv

•Example.
er allegations will include 

looting. mne( destructio n  oJ 
p£0 pe£tv— —itl£— rrrnivi+rft ol

oods.

‘ Free them ’ 
'eanwhile------1,|lf .. T iPnpftldvillft

a,—  nrnmiwL- nlpnt.v hut.
qiven nothing in, this 
J eigll. pnliry ^kl-ntlnn..^reign -
______ ,hit—f,lBiaaurins—fo¥~*he

release of t.heir. buienronatfti-s.
'he__ Africans in___ gnnl. .  asaj

iask in the limr'ljnhf "ii
_m, according to' Leopold

ville opinion.
But residents in the town, still 

subject to modified martial law 
and the Irksome curfew imposed 
on them, are far from  easy at 
the situation in which they And 
themselves to-day.

Reuter reports from  London that 
the “ Economist,” discussing events 
in the Belgian Congo, says to-day 
that the Belgian Onvprnmppt.Is.
-  i^est course wo.Uift-hP t.rj Rpf Hnnm.
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atives 
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emas
By a Staff Reporter 

T LEAST TH REE Johannesburg noir-White cinemas have 
so far received Group Areas notices banning Natives from  

kttending. The others are waiting for similar orders. And 
almost everybody is confused over what exactly the ban means.

-

This is the position so far:
A  Government proclam ation last 

ear extended Group Areas pro- 
’isions to cinemas. The ban on 
Natives is already operating in  the 
Jape and Natal.

Cinemas may apply for a permit 
[>r Natives to attend. Three in 
ahannesburg that did so have 
sw been told that this has been 

refused.

BREAKING LAW
Those which did not apply 

hi ve heard nothing—but legal 
of inion is that they are breaking 
th 5 law by continuing to admit 
N .tives.

The biggest surprise in this 
w ek's banning orders was a con- 
di ion specifying that Indians. 
Cl inese and Coloureds "shall 
or ly occupy the portions oi the 
tt latre buildings which have been 
sf :cially set aside for them.” 

rThe authorities deny that this

means separate seating. But the 
cinem a owners, who are taking 
legal opinion, find it d ifficu lt to 
see what else it can mean.

BITTER RESENTMENT
Said one owner: “ There are 

many Indians married to | 
Coloureds — for instance, the 
Indian director o f one o f the 
cinemas has a Coloured wife. As 
far as we can see, this can only I 
mean that they will have to sit 
in separate parts of the theatre.”

The cinem a owners, who are 
Indians and Europeans, say that 
the ban is causing bitter resent
ment among Natives by depriving 
them o f one o f their few legiti
mate recreations.

“  There are very few proper 
cinemas in the townships,” they 
say. “ The non-W hite cinemas in 
the city are heavily patronized by 
Africans. Some of us will have 
to close because o f  the ban.” *

. r e z  9& P C iJ
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